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Abstract 
Nutcracker phenomenon (NCP) is caused by a compression of left renal vein be-
tween aorta and superior mesenteric artery. The traditional clinical manifestations of 
nutcracker syndrome is usually accompanied with abdominal pain, hematuria, or-
thostatic proteinuria, and varicocele formation, however, hypertension is rarely re-
ported as main clinical feature. We describe a male adolescent with manifestation of 
hypertension who was identified as NCP. Renal ultrasound and computed tomogra-
phy angiography have provided evidences of left renal vein dilatation, probably due 
to the compression through the decreased angle between aorta and superior mesen-
teric artery. There were no other signs for secondary hypertension for the blood le-
vels of renin and aldosterone being between normal limits and urinalysis being nega-
tive of hematuria and proteinuria. This patient was conservatively observed without 
any anti-hypertensive drugs and was asked for appropriately putting on weight. Three 
months later, the hypertension symptom was alleviated. In conclusion, although 
there were no established direct pathogenetic links between hypertension and NCP, 
no other definite etiology was shown to be the cause of this main manifestation. Thus 
we speculate that the NCP might be the main cause of hypertension in this patient. 
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1. Introduction 

Nutcracker phenomenon (NCP), also known as left renal vein entrapment, is characte-
rized by impeded outflow from the left renal vein (LRV) into the inferior vena cava due 
to extrinsic LRV compression, often accompanied by demonstrable lateral (hilar) dila-
tation and medial (mesoaortic) narrowing. The nutcracker syndrome (NCS) is the clin-
ical equivalent of NCP characterized by a complex of symptoms with substantial varia-
tions, which is also called “renal vein entrapment syndrome” [1]. These anatomical 
findings were first described by Schepper in 1972 [2], who first proposed the term 
“nutcracker”, and first elaborated the pathophysiologic process of renal hemorrhage 
caused by this phenomenon. Most typical nutcracker morphologic features imply com-
pression of the LRV between the aorta and the superior mesenteric artery (SMA), 
known as anterior nutcracker. Less often, the third portion of the duodenum courses in 
front of the LRV between the aorta and the SMA. The retroaortic or circumaortic renal 
vein may be compressed between the aorta and the vertebral body, which is called 
posterior nutcracker. NCP is a rare clinical condition that more occurs relatively in 
adolescents or young adults and previously healthy patients. It is characterized usually 
by mild hematuria, orthostatic proteinuria, mild anemia and chronic fatigue, left flank 
pain, left-sided varicocele in males and pelvic congestion in females [3]. In this article, 
we describe a young male with hypertension caused by NCP, which probably is the rar-
est cause of hypertension. 

2. Case Report 

A 17-year-old male with detection of high blood pressure (135/110 mmHg) in health 
examination for a month was admitted for further evaluation. He has no history of 
surgery, trauma and infection, and his family history was negative for hypertension or 
renal diseases. The patient was primarily treated with hypertension patient’s routine 
nursing, as well as low salt and low fat diet. 

The patient has a lanky shape and body mass index (BMI) is 18.6, but physical ex-
amination was unremarkable. Serum potassium, sodium and chlorine were all in nor-
mal range. Serum tests for rennin, angiotensin I, angiotensin II and aldosterone were 
also normal separately in orthostatic and decubitus position. The 24 hour cortisol di-
urnal testing result showed: cortisol in 8 o’clock, 16 o’clock were high (separately 540.2 
µg/dl and 317.2 µg/dl, normal 50 - 280 µg/dl), and in 0 o’clock it was within normal 
limits. Adrenocorticotropic hormone was normal. Immunological investigation in-
cluding antinuclear antibodies, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, and anti-glo- 
merularbasement membrane antibody were all within normal limits. Urinary albumin 
was above normal (20.8 µg/ml, normal 1.2 - 14.8 µg/ml), and albumin in 24 hour urine 
collections was negative (0.06 g/24h, normal <0.25 g/24h). Urinalysis did not reveal any 
other abnormalities including hematuria. 

After admission, the patient had undergone cardiovascular examination including a 
chest X-ray and echocardiography that were normal. As there was no other signs indic-
ative of secondary hypertension, a renal ultrasound with a Doppler renal arteries scan 
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and a computed tomography angiography (CTA) were performed. Supine admission 
measurement in renal ultrasound examination showed an obvious stenosis and dilata-
tion of the LRV without any signs of varices. The LRV was compressed in the angle 
between SMA and abdominal aorta, in which the proximal venous dilation was noted 
(antero-posterior diameter 0.92 cm in the hilar portion, 0.17 cm in the narrow portion, 
ratio 5.4. see Figure 1(a)). Doppler flow peak velocity was 252 cm/s in the narrow por-
tion. CTA had revealed signs of LRV stenosis and dilation (see Figure 2), angle be-
tween aorta and SMA was about 18˚. The renal ultrasound and CTA results indicated 
this manifestation as NCP. Compared to invasive procedure left renal retrograde veno-
graphy, non invasive examinations such as Doppler ultrasonography and CTA remain 
the main procedures to final diagnosis of NCP [4] [5] [6]. Our patient was conserva-
tively observed without any anti-hypertensive drugs and be asked for putting on weight 
appropriately. He was followed up 3 months later and renal ultrasound revealed that 
the LRV compression was relieved (hilar portion 1.10 cm, narrow portion 0.20 cm, ra-
tio 5.5; narrow portion flow peak velocity was 114 cm/s. see Figure 1(b)). 
 

 
Figure 1. Renal ultrasound in transverse view. (A) Compressed LRV between the aorta (AO) and 
superior mesenteric artery (SMA). The diameter was 0.17 cm, and the Doppler flow peak velocity 
was 252 cm/s in the narrow portion. (B) Three months later, the diameter of LRV was 0.20 cm 
and the Doppler flow peak velocity was 114 cm/s in the narrow portion. 

 

 
Figure 2. CTA shows the relationship of SMA (S), aorta (A) and LRV (arrow) in coronal (A) and 
sagittal (B) planes in this patient. (A) LRV is compressed when it crosses between aorta and 
SMA. (B) SMA compresses LRV with initial steep caudal descent with aorta at the angle of 18˚. 
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3. Discussion 

Most symptomatic patients of NCP are usually adolescents or young adults [1]. In pu-
berty, some adolescents, especially those with slender shapes, grow rapidly with verte-
bral excessive stretching and abdominal viscera prolapsing, which pull SMA to a de-
creased angle in upright position. Lower BMI correlates positively with the incidence of 
NCP [7]. However, in some adults, the reduction of adipose tissue at the initial part of 
SMA, as well as the enlargement of lymph nodes or tumors, could also result in the 
LRV compression. Although some patients have severe and persistent symptoms, 
commonly including hematuria, left flank pain or gonadal vein syndrome, varicocele, 
orthostatic proteinuria, and orthostatic intolerance [8] [9], many patients, especially in 
children, are asymptomatic. However, hypertension is not included in the traditional 
clinical manifestations of the syndrome [1].  

Hosotani et al. [10] reported a case of NCP and hypertension with increased plasma 
renin and aldosterone levels in the peripheral blood in a young Japanese woman. The 
patient was found severe LRV stenosis and ovarian veins dilated via selective renal ve-
nography. The authors also reported increased renin levels in the LRV and an increased 
renocaval pressure gradient that was indicative of NCP. The patient became normoten-
sive and renin levels normalized after endovascular stent placement in the affected ren-
al vein. It indicated that the high renin activity was corrected with NCP. Some investi-
gators have suggested that elevated renal pressures (venous and interstitial) reduce 
glomerular filtration, affect intrarenal blood flow, and stimulate release of renin [11]. 
With reduced glomerular filtration, there is reduction of sodium delivery to the macula 
densa, which triggers renin secretion from the juxtaglomerular cells. Therefore, LRV 
hypertension may have caused renin secretion in that patient. In our case, the patient’s 
plasma rennin, angiotensin and aldosterone activity were all within the normal limits, 
although only the cortisol value were high beyond the normal range at 8 o’clock and 16 
o’clock. It is unclear that the increased cortisol was associated with hypertension, be-
cause the serum potassium and sodium were both normal, which was not compatible 
with symptoms of Cushing syndrome. As far as our patient concerned, we were not 
able to identify any cause that might be related with secondary hypertension. The acci-
dental finding of LRV compression led us to investigate a possible relation with hyper-
tension. In 2012, Mazarakis et al. [3] reported a 20-year-old male with hypertension as 
a manifestation of NCP and there were no other signs for secondary hypertension. The 
blood levels of rennin, aldosterone, and renocaval pressure gradient were between 
normal limits. As there were coexisting anatomical and clinical findings, NCP might 
have been the single cause of hypertension. In this respect, our patient had the same 
characteristics as Mazarakis’s case. Considering the NCP patients may have diversified 
clinical manifestations, we speculate in some patients with NCP, hypertension could be 
the single manifestation. 

The treatment options of NCP range from observation to surgical operation or vas-
cular intervention, depending on the severity of symptoms [1]. For those younger than 
18 years old, the best option is conservative approach with observation for at least 2 
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years because with teenagers’ growth, the angle of SMA and aorta may increase or the 
adipose tissue may fill with the initial part of SMA and there could establish collateral 
circulation, which relieves the LRV pressure, and as many as 75% of young NCP pa-
tients could outgrown their symptoms [12]. For the mild cases such as hematuria, con-
servative treatment is usually recommended. For more severe symptoms, the surgical 
operation or vascular intervention aims to decrease LRV hypertension and relieve pel-
vic congestion [13] [14] [15]. Our patient was conservatively observed without any an-
ti-hypertensive drugs. Three months later, the patient’s weight gained 2 - 3 kilograms 
and the blood pressure was reduced to 120/90 mmHg. 

4. Conclusion 

In conclusion, we report a hypertensive adolescent of radiological evidence of NCP. 
Although there were no established direct pathogenetic links between hypertension and 
NCP, no other definite aetiological agent was shown to be the cause of this main clini-
cal manifestation. In some patients with NCP, hypertension might be the single ma-
nifestation. 
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